
7.

RELIEF SOUGHT

Declaratory relief deeming individual mandate H. R. 3590 "Patient

Protection and Affordable Care Act" (PPACA) to be discriminating and

violating of the Equal Protection clause of the 14th Amendment, Due

Process clause of the 5th Amendment and Free Exercise of Religion and

Establishment clause of the First Amendment of the U.S. Constitution and

therefore u nconstitutiona l.

Declaratory relief deeming the Healthacare tax to be violative of the

Establishment clause and u nconstitutiona l.

Certification of Taitz as a representative of a class of 306 million US citizens,

who are Christians or Jews, whose constitutional rights of equal protection

under the law and free exercise of religion under the First Amendment and

separation of State and Church under the Establishment Clause have been

egregiously violated by the heavy taxation imposed by the H.R. 3590 PPACA

(Obamacare), while 7 million Muslims, US citizens were exempted from

such taxation

4. Stay of taxation of citizens under H.R. 3590 PPACA, whose religion does not

give them an exemption based on individual's status as a member of an

exempt religious sect or division'

2.

3.
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5. Stay of any and all collection of taxes and penalties by the IRS in relation

to failure by Taitz or any other individual who is a Christian or a Jew or

member of any other religion, who does not fall under the exemption of

religious sect or division under Section 1411 5(AX5XA) which grants

Muslims an exemption from paying the Healthcare tax.

PERMANENT INJUNCIION preventing taxation of Taitz, as well as other US

citizens, who are Christians or Jews, who were made to pay heavy

Healthcare tax under H. R. 3590" Patient Protection and Affordable Care

Act" (PPACA) , in order to subsidize healthcare of Muslims, who were

exempted under 1411 (5)(A) and an exempt religious sect or division.

Declaratory relief deeming taxation of Taitz and others similarly situated

U.S. citizens under the new H.R.3590 tax to be unconstitutional, as H.R.

3590 was signed into law by a foreign national Barack Obama aka Barry

Soetoro, aka Barry Soebarkah, who usurped the position of the US

President by fraud and while using forged and fraudulently obtained

identification papers, and while never being eligible for the position of the

U.S. President.

8. Declaratory relief deeming that defendants (aside from defendant Sebelius)

6.

7.
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acted in a racketeering fashion and acted in concert in committing elections

fraud and allowing usurpation of the us presidency by a foreign national

Barack Hussein Obama, aka Barry Obama, aka Barry Soetoro, aka Barack

obama soebarkah, using forged and fraudulently obtained identification

records, and allowing him to unlawfully sign bills and executive orders,

including ObamaTax, aka H.R. 3590.

9. Treble damages in RICO to cover financial damages, as well as damages

suffered as a result of defamation, slander, harassment and persecutions of

Taitz, who blew the whistle on Obama and other Defendants.

10. Court costs, attorneys' fees and any and all relief that the court will find to

be just and proper.

4.*
Respectfully submitted

Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ

07.02.20t2

Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ
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Exhibits

Affidavit of Sheriff Joseph M. Arpaio of Maricopa County, Arizona, stating

that Barack Obama's alleged Birth certificate, Selective service Certificate

and Social Security number represent forgeries.

Affidavit of expert Douglas Vogt attesting to the fact that Obama's birth

certificate represent a forgery.

3. Affidavit of Felicito Papa attests to the fact that the alleged birth certificate

of Obama is a computer generated forgery.

4. Affidavit of assistant registrar of the state of Hawaii Timothy Adams,

attesting to the fact that there is no birth certificate for Obama in any

hospital in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Affidavit of Adobe lllustrator expert Felicito Papa attesting to the fact that

Barack obama posted his full Connecticut Social security numberffE8-

4425 on white House.gov with his 2009 tax returns and posted on April 15,

2010.

Affidavit of John Sampson, Senior Deportation officer of the department of

homeland security, attesting to the fact that there was no legitimate reason

1.

2.

5.

6.
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for assigning a connecticut social security number to Barack obama,

resident of Hawaii.

7. Affidavit of Linda Jordan and attached e-verify attesting to the fact that

Connecticut Social Security numberff-i-4425 issued to Obama was not

assigned to Obama,

8. ssNVS (Social security verification systems) printout attesting to the fact

that connecticut social security numberffi-4425 used by obama was

never issued to Obama

9' Affidavit of typesetting expert paul lrey attests to the fact that obama's

alleged long form is a forgery, as bits and pieces of the ,,certificate,' were

cut and pasted from different documents, as letters show different fonts

and sizes

10. certification of Nomination of AI Gore issued by Democratic party of

Hawaii to the Elections Division in the State of Hawaii in 2000.

1L. certification of Nomination of John Kerry issued by Democratic party of

Hawaii to the Elections Division in the State of Hawaii in ZOO4.

12. Certificate of Nomination of Barack Obama issued by Demoratic party of

Hawaii to the Elections Division in the State of Hawaii in 2008.
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13. Certificate of Nomination of John Kerry by Democratic National Committee

sent to the State of Hawaii in2OO4.

L4. Certificate of Nomination for Barack Obama by Democratic National

Committee in 2008 sent to 49 states.

15. Certificate of Nomination for Barack Obama by Democratic National

Committee sent to the Office of Elections of the State of Hawaii in 2008

(with edited wording).

16. School registration #203 for Barack Obama from Assissi school in Jakarta

lndonesia and showing Obama using his step father's last name Soetoro as

his legal name, as well as listing his citizenship as lndonesian and his

religion lslam

17. Affidavit of Chris Strunk, authenticating passport records of Barack

Obama's mother, Ann Dunham, received by him under the FOIA request

from the Department of State and showing Obama's legal name in his

mother's passport records to be Barack Obama Soebarkah.
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Exhibit I

Affidavit of Sheriff Joseph M. Arpaio

of Maricopa county, Arizona
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Exhibit 2

Affidavit of Douglas Vogt

scanning and copying machines expert



RESf,LLERS OF
PFIODUCTION DOCUMENT SCANNERS

WDE-FORI\,1AT SCANNERS
CHECK SCANNERS

WEB,BASED DOCUMENT IMAGING SOFIWARE
SCANNING SOFTWABE

THEREPostToRYTM

ARCHIVE INDEX SYSTEMS, INC.
IMAGING TECHNOLOGIES TO EXPAND MANS (NOWLEOGE

P.o. Box 40'135

BELLEVUE, WASHINGION 9801 5

(425) 643.1131; FAX (24O) 3f4-7297
For response to lhis letter: !;e i,..i rt!l !D:.qrjlt-.1

WEB PAGES
www.archiveindex.com

www.wholesalecheckscanners.com

May 10, 201 i
Affidavit

I, Douglas B. Vogt, am over 18 years old, do not suffer from any mental impairment, have personal

knowtedge in the following and attest under penalty of perjury that I have knowledge and expertise

in documents, imaging, scanners and document imaging programs. Based on my knowledge and

expertise the following is true and correct

My Credentiok
I have a unique background for analyzing this document. I owned a typesetting company for I 1

years so I know type and form design very well. I currently own Archive Index Systems since 1993,

which sells all types of document scanners worldwide and also developed document imaging

software (TheRepository). I know how the scanners work. I have also sold other document imaging

programs, such as Laser Fiche, Liberty and Alchemy. I have sold and installed document imaging

iystems in city and county governments, so I know their procedures rvith imaging systems and

everything about the design of such programs. This wilt be important in understanding what has

happened with Obama's Certi{icate of Live Birth.

Fi.lrrre 1 Tiff imaoe of the Obama's Certiticate o, Live Figure 2' Anoth€r Persons microlilmed Certificate oI Livo

biin out"o nrgr& a. 1961 , pr"""nt"d on 'fv 4127 t2011 . Birth dated August 1 1 
' 

1961 '

Whot I Dhcovered obout Obomo't Certificqte of Uve Bi*h qnd why it ii o Forgetv'-- 
wr,ut t" obama administration released is a PDF image that they are trying to- pass off as a

CertificateLiveBirthLongFormprintedongreensecuritypaperbytheCountyHealthDepartment.
The form is a created forgery for the following reasons'



I' c1n'3$ and non-curved rype. The image rve are rooking at was scanned in grayscale and somepan in binary which cannot b^e 
_on rhe sime image. The-reason I k-now this is because of theshadorving along the gutter (left-hand side). It alsJmeans that the county emproyee, *io aia ,r,"original scanning of all the forms, did noi take the inaiviaua pug", ort'of iti" i"" u;ral"rr. rrr"result is that all the pages in that book dispray a para ax distortei iirage ofthe iir!. 

"ra 
,yp". rr,"ycurve and drop down ro the left. Ifyou.rook'at line 2 (Figure 3) on th"e ro* flrai ,uyr'i"i !,ou ,rittnotice the 

-letters 
drop down one pixel but the typed iorz iotu does nor. elro notle tr," iin.;urtbelow Male drops down 3 pixels.

I{aLe
I Pl*c of Bl
Figure 3. l-ine 2 oflhe form. Baseline differences.

The second incident of this parallax problem is seen in line 6c Name q/ Hospitol rtr Instittrtion
(Figure 4)' The word Nonn drops down 2 pixels, but the typed hospital name, iapiolani, does not
drop dorvn at all. And again the linejust below drops dorvn i pixels, tut not the nam e Kupioluni.

E, -tirrnc of Horpltd

f,euiolsntI

ruol Rtrl CNCC O:
Figure 4. Line 6c at 500%o. The typewritcr name ofthe hospital does not drop down 2 pixels.

.The conclusion you must come to is that the typed in form was superimposed over an exisling
original certificate of Live Birth form fiom the county. ln fact, sinci I found some of the form
headings scanned in as binary and grayscale, the fbrm itself is a composite but the person rvho
created it did not flattened the image of the blank form and save it as one file before ih"y start"d
placing the typervriter text on the composite form. The individual(s) who perpetrated thii fo.g"ry
could not evidently find a blank form in the clerks imaging database, so they were forced to clean up
existing forms and overlay the typelvriter type we see here. The forger rvas also looking for
certificates with the correcl stamped dates and that is rvhy I think they used more than one original
form. At first I wondered why the forger didn'tjust typeset the entire form from scratch and overlay
the type and not have to worry about the parallax problem. Then I remembered that in the early



1960s there rvas no phototypesetting and this form was set in hot metal from a linotype machinc.
The type design is Times Roman but they could never replicate the exaot design. They were stuck
having Io use existing lbrms that rvere scanned in using binary and grayscale.

2. There is a rvhite haloing around all the type on the form. Figure 5 is an example of this. This
ef'f'ect should not appear on a scanned grayscale image. Figure 6 is a grayscale image scanned in at
240 dpi. You rvill notice that there is no haloing effect around the type and also the security pattern
is seen through the type. Figure 7 is a color image where you can clearly see the security green color
through the type and no haloing. Figure I shows a Black and White (binary) image olthe same rype.
The importanl thing to remember is that you cannot have grayscale and binary on the same scan
unless the image is a composite. That means that different components of the rvhole image are made
up of smaller parts. Figure 9 is an enlarged version of Figurc 6 shorving rvhat grayscale lelters
should look like compared to binary.

Namc (Type or prlar)

BA.ACK
. '3. Thl. Bidh 

-

psrnflcl4 rvr" fJ rup.rll
i'igii. f ouu*ulr ro.in Figure 6. Grayscale.

IIFN. NO RECEI?T NECT33 E

f igure 7. Color image.

SECURITY PACII ' .

Ventura & Sepulvet
15165 Ventua Bou
Sherman Oaks. Ca

Figure 8. Binary image. Figure 9. An enlarged version ofFigure 6 shorving grayscale type.

3. The Obama Certificate is loaded with lroth binary and grayscalc letters rvhich is.iust another

smoking gun that this lorm is a forgery. lt appears the lines and some of the boxes were scanned

using grayscale, but only sornc of the form headings rvere grayscale and sometimes it is only some

letters. Figure l0 and Figure 4 give one example. You will notice that the Iland, al, in Hospital, 1in
Institution, (lf nd again the l? and / in hospital were grayscale images, but the rest of the line is

binary.'t'he typervriter line below rvas scanned in as a binary irnage. I can also tell you for certainty

that t'he form type lvas scanned in at a lower resolution (5200 dpi). This is because of the size ofthe
pixels on thc lctters rvere such that the openings on the a and.v on the first line are not visible and

filled in.

H6rpli"t'"or inillturlon t ff
& ffiecollgnt !{aterntty

IigLrre 10. shorving a mixture ofgrayscale and binary type on the same Iine.



Another example is found in form box ra, his name BAMCK. For some reason the ..R,, is agrayscale image and the rest is binary (Figure ll). That means the,,R,, was o.iginatty on ,t" fo.,,and the rest rvas not until it was added.

BA:iAfiIT
Figure I L Another example ofgrayscale and binary on the same line.

Another example is the certificate number itself (Figure 12). The last ..1,, on the form is agrayscale image but the rest ofthe numbers are not. ThiJis just another 
"*u.pt" 

oi u'"ri uio pur,job. It also means we do not know what the real Certificate nirmber is if there even is one. There are
other form boxes that display the same feature, boxes: 5b, 7e, I 

.l 

, 13, I 6, 1ga.

ARTIT{ENT OF HEALT6r r06*t
Figure 12. The last "1" is grayscale, but the rest are binary.

4. The Sequential Number is a fraud. I would like you to refer back to Figures I and 2. you will
notice that Barack obama rvas supposed to have been born on Friday at 7:i4 p-m. August 4, 196l
and the local registrar accepted it on Tuesday August 8, 1961 and hand stamped thi certificate
number "61 10641." Then notice that the other Certificate of Susan E. Nonlyke rvas bom on
Saturday at 2:12 p.m. August 5, 1961 and another registrar date stamped it on August ll, but her
Certificate number is "61 10637." Keep in mind there would be only one bates stamp machine in the
office so the numbers would all be unique. There cannot be any duplicates so every Certificate has a
unique serial number. Obama's Certificate would have most likeiy been mailed on the following
Monday, the 7th and received by the Clerk Tuesday the 8s. Susan Nordyke's Certificate looks like it
was mailed sometime earlier that week and not accepted until the l1e but she has a Certificate 4
numbers less than Obama's. lt is impossible to have Obama's Certificate number to be four numbers
higher than a Certificate that came in 3 days later.

The facts I have shown you in #3 and 4 tell me several things about how this fbrgery was
assembled. l. Some person(s) in the Health Department, who had access to the documenf imaging
program, search the database fbr someone close to the actual birth date of Obama and found
someone near the 4e of August. They may have crossed referenced the death database to find
someone who had died and had a birth date close to Obama's. lf you remember, the Federal
Government wanted the States to cross reference the birth and death databases so the database would
have that infomation. 2. The date stamps have two different colors and sizes (see #5 below) which
indicates that both dates came from different Certificates.3. More than one person is involved in the
Hawaii Department of Health to assemble the different components that were used, do the database
searches to find the right Certificates to create President Obama's fraudulent Certificate of Live
Birth and finally sign the fraudulent certificate. I believe that after all the components were



assembled they were then given to a graphic artist to actually assemble the whole thing and create
the finished fbrgery. In short this rvas a conspiracy to defraud the United States.

5. Two different colors and font sizes in Form box 22 and 20 Dote Accepled by Reg. General.
What is very revealing about this box and date entry is there are two different colors on both lines.
Both lines rvere scanned using binary rnode, but I see two different colors (Figure l3). What I think
this is showing us is that the person who put this fraud together was looking for a form that had the
right date namely "August 8 l9_1." As you can see the only things that are printed in dark green
(R=71, G=92, B=73) are "Date A" and "AUG -8 6." The rest of the type is in black. This tells me
that the forger rvas working in color mode. Finally the Font size ofthe rubber stamp in box 22 is
larger than the stamp used in box 20. This is unlikely because the same rubber stamp rvould have
been used by the same registrar to s{amp the dates in both places and sign the form in box 21. Since
rve have nvo size letters and numbers, that means these elements were taken from two separate
forms that may have been years apart using different rubber stamps.

gr. EGGPIGd 

?il-r
Figure 13. Two diffbrent colors, dark green and black.

l'he same thing is found in form box 20 "Date Accepted by Local Reg." Figure 14 again shorvs

thatthedatehas tlvo different colors. The"AUG -8 I96" is in dark green (R=87, G: I I l. B:87) and

the "l" is in black. Yet again another irrefutable proofthis form is a forgery. Form box l7a displays
the same trvo color image in the word "None". The "Non" is in dark green.

EO. Drtc Acc*pted by Itrd Rtg.
TI

I
Figure 14. Another example of fwo colors on the satne line.

6. Multiple layers in the PDF file from the White House. I am not the first one to find this l'act

and they deserve the credit for discovering it. What they discovered is that rvhen you open up the

PDF file in Adobe [llustrator and you turn on layers, you see a long list of nine different layers that

correspond to different sections of the florm, including the signatures on the fonn. I discovered using

just my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standard that I could also see the different components disappear rvhen I

enlargea the image to just 400% and used the "hand" tool to quickly move around,the image. When

I moied the image fait, the various type components would disappear from the form but the lines

stayed just as I had concluded.

A Rebuttql to the Dircovery of the Multi Loven Found in th€ PDF File.

The only rebuttal to the nine layers discovered in the PDF file released by the White House was a

statement irom a canadian graphic a*ists from Quebec by the name of Jean-claude Tremblay on

April2g.lt was reported by Fox Nervs an on their web sile at:



He tries to excuse the murti-rayers as merery an arrifact of an ocR (opticar clhamcter
Recognition) engine and then saved as a pDF. There are two major reason he is'w.ong una i mo*
from his statement re knows nothing about ocR engines and how they work and thei, ile .tructrre.
First of all the ubama PDF.certificate was supposed to have come directly from the HealthDepartments office. As stated before, the records ihey have would have absolutlry no reason to beocRed and if they were asked to give the customer a pDF image it would be fiom their existing
TIFF image stored in their document imaging program on the server. The program would have clone
no OCR processing at rhat time.

My qualifications on ocR programs are considerabre. our own document irnaging program,'fheRepository, has an ocR option from Expervision that is called TypeReader. fue"i,t"g.ateo
TypeReader into our program but to do this we had to sign a non-disclosuie statement with them and
then we got their Took Kit and ApL When an oCR prograrn saves a file as a searchable l,r)r, the
fi[e contains t]u'ee main files wirhin it. The first file ii an image fiie, usually a compressed Group4
TIFF- The second file is a ASCII text file and the last file is a matrix file rhar contains the X and y
coordinates of all the words in the document. 'I'he Starting point for the image file and the matrix I e
is. usually the upper right-left hand comer of the image measured in pixelsl'i he test file and matrix
files would never be seen as separate rayers and there is certainly no nine ayers. 'l hc three f . .s

would be in aPDr: 'wrapper" and that's all. All ocR programs *oik u,, ne sanre princ ple.

Conclurion
The certificate of Live Birth obama presented on television on A ril27,z}i I rs a forgery.

In lvitness whereofhe has hereto set his hand and seal.
Name of Notary:-llftf*gy fLUIrd]!i&.8
ritle: Ok"r*-_i{ndr J.--I{ui-

l,M,aNotaryPublicofKingCoun1yarrdtheStateof
washington aforesaid, hereby certify that Douglas B. vogt personally known to me to be rhe affianr
in the foregoing affidavit, personally appeared before me this day and having been by me duly
swom deposes and say that the facts set forth in the above affidavit are true and correct.

Witness my hand and official seal this the

My Commission E*pires: _t fuzo Ii 
-

,"o##r_ glas B. Vogt



Exhibit 3

Affidavit of Felicito Papa

attesting forgery in Birth Certificate
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Exhibit 4

Affidavit of TimothY Adams

former Assistant registrar from Honolulu, Hawaii



AFFIDAVTT

ln the Stato ol Kanlucky, County of warren,lhis atliant being duly swom, deposes and says lhat he is Timothy Les Adams,

residing at 1 
,l32 Fairview Avenu€, Apt. F, Bowling Green, KY 42101 and that the stalements below are lrue concerning his

employment al the City and County ol Honolulu Elsctions Division in Honolulu, Hawaii:

1. I was employed at the City and County ol Honolulu Elec{ions Division from May 2008 through September 2008.

2, tvty position at the City and Oounty ot Honolulu Elections Division was Sonior Eloctions Clsrk
3. My responsibilities were to oversee the activities ot the Absentes Ba ot Oflico.

4. During ths course ot my employm€nl, I bscams aware that many requests wors being made to th€ Cily and Oounly

ol Honolulu Elections Dlvlslon, lho Hawaii Otfice ot Elections, and lho Hawali Dspanmsnt of Health from aroufld the

country to obtain a copy oI then-Senator Barack Obama's long{orm, hospllal-generated birth c€niticate-

5. Senior otficers in tho City and Gounty of Honolulu El€ctions Divislon lod me on multiple occasions that no Hawaii

long-lorm, hospital"generated birth certiticate exislod for Senator Obama in lho Hawaii Oepartment ol Hsalth and

thore was no Iscord that any such document had evsr been on lile in tha Hawaii Deparlment ol Health or any other

branch or department oI the Hawail government.

6. Senior otlicors in the City and County ol Honolulu Elections Divislon lunher told me on mulliple occasions that Haryaii

Stale government otlicials had mads inquiri€s about Sgnalor Obama's birth rocords to otficials at Ousens Modical

Center and Kapi'olani Medical Center ln Honolulu and lhal neither hospital had any record of Senator Obama having

been born thsre, even though Governor Abercrombie has asserted and various Hawaii govemmsnl oliicials continue

to assert Barack Obama, Jr. was born at Kapi'olani Modical Cent€r on August 4, 1961,

7 During the course ol my emphyment, I came to understand that lor political reasons, various olficials in the

govarnment of Hawaii, including lhen-Governor Ljnda Lingle and various orlicials of the Hawaii Departmenl of Health,

including Dr. Chiyome Fukino, the dirsctor ol the Hawail Dspartment ol Health, wgre making representalions that

Ssnator Obama was born in Hawail, even though no government otlicial in Hawaii could tind a long-form birth

cenificate for Senator Obama that had bean issued by a Hawaii hospital at tho timo of hi6 birth.

8. During lhe course ol my employment, I was told by senior otlicers in lhe City and County ol Honolulu Elections

Division to stop inqulring about Sonalor Obama's Hawail birth records, evon lhough il wa6 common krowledge

among my lellow employees Urat no Hawaii long-form, hospital generated bidh cerlilicats existed lor Senator Obama.

ln witness whereof he has herelo set his hand and ssal.

Afliant's signatur€;

Afriant's titls:

a Notary Public ot the County and State aforesaid, hercby certify lhal

personally known to me to b€ the allianl in fie toregoing atlldavit, personally appeared

bstore me ihis day and having been duly svrorn deposoa and says ths fasts sel lorh i[l lhs above affidavit are lru€ and correcl.

Witness my hand and otlicial seal this 

- 

day ol 

- 
-. 

-
Notary Public's signature:

My commission €xpires: wcErEdsibn_qAEq-
trfrlg. si4



Exhibit 5

Affidavit of Felicito Papa

Regarding SS number



AF'FIDAVIT

S lA't l: {)l: l;l.t)lllDA }

IS,S,
c'ol rNiY ()l: t)uvAI_')

l, Friicilu l'npa. a..n ;v.y I E )sa$ uid nod rerrdcnl ol 7179 Wnlden Roa4 Jnctsalrvill!, l'L 122J4 rvilh fl.
t)1.r1,t00"2,15 {5-nt24 / do nor sullir liollr flr} m!'fllal ili)pui.rn!'nt a.d I cr,mpctenlly satt{l (orhc

fdlk,wmE undrr lhl} pcflalty t,l pvrjuryl

\ , Drn i' pfl)lit$onei 
"rcb 

devtlopti hav mg S.adualcd $ilh a brirhcior tdc8rtd nr ll lii]fl III
Tc{hnrcsl li\rihrlc rll lrrdianapr)hs.lN I havc ove. I'In yeir$ o[ {xptr }tnca of nt weh desi!{ns and

devctupmtit noJ I hav( orlcn r sd lohr?ltr{ auch .s Adohc Photr)shol and Adl}bc ,l,lrslt,lt r
i

I Orr April 1J.2010. lhe Whitch{)use wcb6ilc. E.y$!&!ti!qh{,Itc-cLcY, rclefrsed thc 20U') Irot ir I (14[t

ol lncorm l-ax Rctuflr o[PFsidcnl llaracL H. ()t]a.nr.

htrp:/l*rvJwhitchoust.SovAiltrd.lairltltiltslF esident-ohana-2010-c('rnpletc-renrm pdf.

.l I dowoloa&.l thir 65"pa8e pdf file tnt my .omplllcr. I .,hrc/ved lhirl all iflfo(maliofi i.hoxl lhc

prcsidcnl s,snd lhe {irrl lady ).ocDIrecuriry nsrnhcrs lrcrc rcdlclcd Ail blflcks 1,r slaoes for

ir)crdt Secliil) fi.rlnbtrr l}ere bleni(. or _wh;le-sul "

4. I submil F.rhibit A (anached h€rcwilh paBc!I pan of2009 !-onn 1040) gonr 709 t'.S $ill Iar
R{rtum of llrcs. ltrrsck ()befta. I h( sPm. for his $dal ldcurity numbllr is tcd&lcd ot blnnk.

5 I s$bnrir top Erhibil 11 (alEchcd her4* ilh, prge 49 patt$f2009 fofltr l$40) Fonn ?091].S Cili
rr. Returriof finr l.aJy M i(hclh ()hiun& Thc tpaea for hcr loct3t llcuritv du rbcr ir rcdtchd or

brJnr. 
i

t. Ilr<n rhror8h A{rnbr lllu}nalor !$ll*att. t opl.ocd [thibil A srtd E aod tound th6l.hcrc {r}o pdf
filci hav{ (u,r loy€r' cdch. n.rrjusl{irrt l.}cr. whcn $C trp laysY ir lutntd olfE, dr*88ed s!,4y,

rh. s(xral !;unry nutnhtrs o[ horh pcr\onr lle revu0led

i'/. l sl,bmi! Lihibit A l (6Inched hcrrwrlhl Fot,rl ro9 U S.(iitl lar Rtlut ofI"{r- Osra{I t)hanra

wirh his 5.fi3l !.'curily flumbct rw(sL1l I h* lhlltulftS rnformsllr}i, Nr( Iev(!led'

i . Eerntl f)ba{ta ! SS N. 'ItX'{azS
2t Mich.lle Obima'$ SSN 1Il'2302
l:An krilal MLO (,r re si'ru ol lbn'r ?0t.,

4, A l/{ irlh d.uh squalc with olirion o.l! r!

llPrep{.6's SSI( or PIN l'0{J5?t}914

, EIN 3i:-27011600

1 llho,t! no ll2l:172 o4{c
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Exhibit 6

Affidavit of John Sampson

Senior Deportation officer

from Department of Homeland Security



(l:se: illl ilj327 C)i\!11i2A1i i':;-- I ;1 - t.' / ,'.t"1'i- t)l fri.) i Z-5

Dr. Orll Taitz. l:sq
29839 SBnta )largarita Park}a1. STE 100
Ranchtr Santa \Iargarita C-\ 92688

E-lvla : :' :a ::3'.,arco.com

U\ITED STTES DlSI RiCT COLR'I'
FOR TIIE DISTRICT CJF COLUi\4BIA

Dr.0111 Taitz- L:squire, Pro Se, )
l']laintiff )

)

)
)
)
)
)

CiYil Action:

Baract I'lussein Obarna.
Defendaut

Afidavit ofJoh[ N. Samprod

I. My name is John N. Sampsou. I arn over 18 ycars of age, am of sound mind and fiee of
any mental discase or psychologicat impailmoat ofan! kind or condition.

2. I arn acitizen ofthe United Stales o.fAme ca, I am 58 years oid, and rvas bom iu
Jackson lleighls. Queens, Neu York and rar'sed in the State ofNerv York.

3. I am the ChiefExecutive Ollicer, Owner, and Operator, ofCSI Consulting aod
Inyestigations LLC, a consulting and private investigative firm registered with the Secretary of
State ofColorado as a Limited Liabiliq Company pursuant to the laws of the State ofColorado.
'l'he company rr'as fonned il the State ofcolorado on January 2, 2009 and is in good standing
lvith the Se$etary of Stale ofColorado. Colorado does not havc any licensing requireme sor
provjsions for private investigators,

4. I have personal knowledge ofall ofthe facts and circffistan0es described hcrein beloN
and rvill testif, in open court to all ofthe same.

5. On, or about, November 16,20()9, Orly'laitz, the attorney who is prosecuting the abovc

captioned matler, rcquested that I accers Locat€Plus, a oommercial database that I subscribe to,



i-: i),:trei.L)titie:11!;.i\:,lrjlt'.ilttti'ciarfi:rlil i!r:;t 6,.Jrio:) iiirt:tii,:nu 1"i.ricit-ar'.j'r:: R:';..r ,lp:r'.tiio::: i hr;gll I'ol Lilcntr-iJj!i. ,.,: iir:i:rrrinS. C;:ier. Sr,;:a:.i-.fi. i.a,.".,-\.. 'i j r.\:,: :'-::...:: J ',.t-': iiil: i..,i.1r" -.,.. :.'i.rr,i..

i:. llr ei r]ijor: alli,i3il i. :0 I ii- I iuir:rixliia i 1,:. jiussc llr g7 S-9? ]-172?. crtdllsion -119
and i;rqu;rld a-r io r.:r'. ::; ,.i i:lted ro il',scr!! tilt iiijlriliit At .,hal liane, i\,lr. R(sso slated tlrat
I.ucatePius itilii lcirr;:i I r:ai cr) ucied \irai l+ tailc,.i a ,cl:ielxit-r politicai figutc,, inquiry- and
$ antcd to krlotr $ itl I liaC CoIe so arrd lr lticir pern:ssiirie reasoil pursnant 1a the user agrei,! erl
I \ir$ under u,iih l.-ofaltPi.,t,( rJetlai ed io t!r,, lllaklig,lf iltqtiqr.

16. I loid \4r. llusso ihri i \\as ii piil ?.ie ,nies.igator in thc Sta:,e of(tolorado, thal I had bcr,il
laslcd ht., Dr. Ori'. I iii'z. l a:to, nel in Calilitrr nia rvlj(r ras pnlsecul[tg a citil suit ifl{oi\ing i,.rr.
O!)a|ra 0nd ihat I itai enrails end Qiher dcciinenraricln tllar I could send !1;nl ,"erifying fiat fact.
Iir. Ruise liaird tha: i1e !.,ouid apprcL-jaie i! if i \lould senC rhat inlbrnalion to hint u,.hich I did
r'r| rrr aboui liebLuun i. 2l) 10. Llq assurcd ine ar rhal linlc tfiat iai $ere to tror,idc ihis
irlbrnraliott 10 hirn ii *'o Jd icsoh,e arry ''is.ues" LocatcPi&s nrav har e rcgardr ng rnl inqrrirl rnt'r
a "ilciilicai cglcbri'r)''.

l7 ir ri:u cnrail 1 lerr to tr lr. Russo, I otlbred io have Dr. 
.l 

aitz send him an enraii as \1ell
.cr.jifiiirg ihr :'aqt ilial i l]ad beEt ia-<ked h]. her xo conCrct this inquiry pursufirr ro a pcrrdirg
cir rl sLrii in :k iirired Slalcs Disffici Coun 1br thc Ceutral l)ist.ict olcaliio lia. lIe statcd that
hc !\ouid like i$ .ece\c slch an cnxjl.

I 8. On or about lrcbruary 4, 2010. D{. Oriy 
-l 

aitz, at n]\ reqlresl, seni l4r. ltusso a!1 E,nail
indicaLing &at $he had requestcd mq it'r conueclion rvilh the g:ndilrg ci\,il suit ln Calil'o1,ni.t
aglirst ivir. Obaina, ro corducl reseitrch through 1}rc commcreial dalalmses I habilualiy use as a
pri\,aic il]1e$lgator, relaled to SSN 1*1425.

I9. Nurcrous ecrails have been e*hanged betsecn o.re ancl Nlr. Russo due to aile i-act thai as
ofljcbrualy 2, ?0lC. nr\ accourt \\irh LocalsPlus has been l'ro,r-en aud I can no bngsr acrjes! this
database despite the lact that I resllonded to tleir inquiries alld ha\€ ploride.i cvidenro to ther]l
Indicatrrg l.hltt I had lolh)$'ed thc rser agrecrncnt \t! havc enfercd inro. I hn\ e rij!'€atedh asked
ihat Dry accoulrt be uriockctl, niifioeen, anii marls availablc to tne.

2O. Ddsprtc allol tilis, as ct'h,Ia.ch il, ?Ci0, il1}, *ccount rerntil]s tro7.-Jr andI arr lroirt eTo
conducl l.gitirnrrlu, iegal databasc searclrr$ in cofinecl-ioIr tvilh my businuss. As a resuli. J aol
being fin:rnciai)l harmetl, utable to eondirct iegal, la\!lul, legilimate rntcstigations plrsillnl 11)

larv, anci urrlbie t{) pro\,ide 10 ft) ljiients, thc scIrices thdy hale cfilE?clsd witb nle {o provide,
thcrehl subjecting mc to po.ssiblo cil ii liiigrttior lbr failing to prolide crmlracte<i senices.

?1. B$ed u1}on infomration and ircliet'. rni:use ol'a Social Securily rrunlxr is a dir-ect
\ ioluti0n of fitls 42 tJnited Sl&1es Co{ic, S.)Liior 4{]8iaX7)(B), vhich is a lecicral l'elorry.
puuishable undcl. Iiile i8 Unilgd Slatcs Code u;' fine or inrprisoflr]Bnt of up to til,c ],c s. or'
trtrtlr.


